
Overview

Quick Details

Sports Cap Type: Snapback Cap Panel Style: 6-Panel Hat

Age Group: Adults Gender: Unisex

Material: Polyester/Cotton Fabric Feature: Common

Size: 58cm or custom size Style: Image

Pattern: Printed Place of Origin: Guangdong, China
(Mainland)

Brand Name: Aung Crown Model Number: SN001056

Factory History: 16 years factory history Quality: High

Delivery: Fast Service: OEM

Price: Competitive Moq: 100pcs

Business type: Manufacture design: custom design is ok

Sample time: 3~5 days for common style Logo: Embroidery,Printing,
Woven label, metal logo,
applique etc.

Color: custom color

Supply Ability
Supply Ability:
500000 Piece/Pieces per Month

Packaging & Delivery
Packaging Details
Package:
1.25pcs/polybag,50pcs/carton,100pcs/carton,200pcs/ctn
2.200pcs/ctn- 55Lx40Wx55H cm,G.W.:19Kg/ctn
3.300pcs/ctn- 65Lx40Wx50H cm,G.W.: 23Kg/ctn
4.500pcs/ctn- 70Lx40Wx70H cm,G.W.:42.4Kg/ctn
5.Of course, it's no problem to be packed as your requests!
Port shenzhen

Lead Time :

 Quantity(Pieces)  1 -200  201 - 500  >500

 Est. Time(day)  15  20  To be
negotiated



Why choose us？                                                                                                   

♦ In Aung Crown cap factory, any cap styles can be specific customized based on your
requirements!

♦ Even we can customize printed your own pattern fabric to make your hat unique in world!

♦ Here you will get the most competetive factory price for your order!

♦ No matter you place the sample order or mass order, your actual hat pictures will always be sent
for approval before shipping out!

♦ Any problems regarding the production process will be kept updated to you timely.

♦ We are aiming at accompanying customers to expand their brand based on mutual interests, so
everything is flexible to satisfy your special taste!

♦ Meanwhile, the small order is warmly welcomed!

♦ According to the market circumstance, we will also recommend the most fashion & popular styles
for your reference, including fabric patterns, colors, back strap, logo workmanship, etc...

♦ Most important, any wrongs in our sides, free hats offered!









More choice for your hats:








